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NEWS RELEASE Missoula^ MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
August 18, 1992
RURAL INSTITUTE CONFERENCE OFFERS PUBLIC FORUMS, BARBECUE 
MISSOULA -
Public forums on rural disability issues and a performance of "Charlie Russell’s Yams" by 
Raphael Cristy will be highlights of "Common Threads 92," a conference presented by The 
University of Montana’s Rural Institute on Disabilities Friday through Monday, Aug. 21-24.
The conference, held at the Village Red Lion Inn, will draw about 150 disability 
professionals from throughout the nation to share experiences and strategies for meeting the needs 
of rural citizens with disabilities.
Many conference events are open to the public, including a Sunday night barbecue at 
Kiwanis Park that will feature Cristy’s portrayal of Russell, re-creating the tamed Montana artist’s 
colorful accounts of the fronuer past. The event is scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m., and the $12 ticket 
price covers a barbecue dinner and Cristy's performance. For tickets, call the Rural Institute, 
243-5467, or Summit Independent Living Center, 728-1630. The event is presented with help trom 
the Montana Committee for the Humaniues, the National Endowment for the Humanities, Very 
Special Arts Montana and the Potomac Valley 4-H Club.
Interested citizens are invited to take part in the first meeting of a new statewide 
organization, the Coalition of Montanans Concerned With Disabilities, from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday in 
the Red Lion’s Canyon Room. The coalition will elect a board of directors, define and adopt 
bylaws, and draft a statewide action agenda. The meeting will be chaired by Mike Mayer, 
executive director of Summit Independent Living Center.
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The conference will also feature a variety of free public forums, all held in the Village Red 
Lion Inn. On Friday, Rural Institute project manager Julie Anna Clay will host an all-day forum on 
Native Americans and disability issues. The session, scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Montana/University Room, will focus on developing a model for an effective service-delivery 
system for reservation residents with disabilities.
A forum on rural supported employment is slated from 1 to 4 p.m. Friday in the Clark 
Room, featuring discussion of successful supported employment programs and approaches. The 
forum will be hosted by Andrea Cioffi and Roz Slovic, project associates from The Employment 
Network at the University of Oregon.
Rural mental health issues will provide the focus tor informal discussion at a Saturday 
evening forum in the Russell Room. Scheduled trom 7 to 9 p.m., the session will be hosted by 
Tom Seekins, the Rural Institute’s associate director for research and evaluation, Rob Hess, chief of 
Idaho’s Bureau of Mental Health, and Richard Schmidt, mental health consumer coordinator for 
that bureau.
On Sunday, Mike Mayer will host a forum on rural independent living issues from 7 to 
9 p.m. in the Canyon Room. The session is sponsored by Summit and the Association ot Programs 
in Rural Living.
The conference’s final forum, from 2 to 5 p.m. Monday in the Canyon Room, will highlight 
rural profiling strategies. Alexandra Enders, Rural Institute associate director lor intormation 
dissemination, will host an informal discussion of useful methods for identilying and documenting 






CONFERENCE AT A GLANCE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1992
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
4:00 - 9:00 p.m.
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Native Americans and Disability Issues Forum - Montana/University Room 
Alberton Gorge Raft Trip - Meet in hotel lobby 
Rural Supported Employment Forum - Clark Room 
Registration - hotel lobby
Reception with No-host Cocktails - Lewis/Russell Room 
Annual APRIL Membership Meeting - Clark Room
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1992
7:30 a.m.
8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 - 10:15 a.m.
10:15 - 11:15 am.
11:15 - 12:00 noon
12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
3:30 - 3:45 p.m.
3:45 - 4:30 p.m.
4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Registration - hotel lobby 
Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Negotiating Access -Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Break - Refreshments available in the Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Small Group Sessions - Russell, Lewis, Clark, Canyon, University and Montana Rooms 
Common Threads Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Awards Luncheon - Presentation of the Best Practices in Rural Independent Living 
Awards and “Floating in Montana“ with Joe Biner - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Networking Partnerships - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Small Group Sessions - Russell, Lewis, Clark, Canyon, University and Montana Rooms 
Break - Refreshments available in the Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Common Threads Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Keynote Address - 'Natural Supports and the Paradigm Shift' Linda Tonsing-Gonzales, 
New Vistas Independent Living Center, Santa Fe, NM - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Dinner on your own
Coalition of Montanans Concerned with Disabilities - Canyon Room 
Rural Mental Health Forum - Russell Room
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 1992
8:45 - 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 - 10:15 a.m 
10:15 - 11:15 a.m. 
11:15 - 12:00 noon 
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 - 3:45 p.m. 
3:45 - 4:30 p.m. 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Training Resourcefully - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Break - Refreshments available in the Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Small Group Sessions - Russell, Lewis, Clark, Canyon, University and Montana Rooms
Common Threads Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Lunch on your own
Cultivating Careers - Russell, Lewis, Clark, Canyon, University and Montana Rooms 
Small Group Sessions - Russell, Lewis, Clark, Canyon, University and Montana Rooms 
Break - Refreshments available in the Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Common Threads Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Networking Strategies for System Change - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room 
Dinner on your own
Western Bar-B-Q and Entertainment - Kiwanis Park - $12/person - Tickets available 
at Registration Table Raphael Christy's “Charlie Russell's Yarns*
Eagle Watch Estates Accessible Apts. Tour - Meet at the registration table 
Rural Independent Living Issues - Sponsored by APRIL - Canyon Room
MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1992
8:45 - 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 - 10:15 a.m. 
10:15 - 11:15 a.m. 
11:15 - 12:00 noon 
12:00 - 12:45 p.m. 
12:45 - 1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m.
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Weaving Natural Supports - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Break - Refreshments available in the Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Small Group Sessions - Russell, Lewis, Clark, Canyon, University and Montana Rooms
Common Threads Plenary Session - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Conference Synthesis and Summary - Bitterroot/Blackfoot Room
Program Evaluation
Adjourn
Rural Profiling Strategies Forum - Canyon Room
